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-By J. W. 1\fellor.-
A pleasing o'bservation was made on 16th Octob~r, when: 

I noted the Red-ba.cked Kingfisher (Ha.loyon p,1Jt1·hopygitts). 
This i1s tbe first time I have seen the bird here. ]t was· 
uttering its ·Continuous wearisome whis•tle, a -plaintive caJI,. 
indeed, and put one in mind of the notes made by the young_
of the Harmonious Shrike-Thrush. At the beginning of the· 
month there ·was quite a mnnber of the Pacific Herons (Noto-
plwym paoifioa.). Thirty,six of these large birds were seen at 
one time at Fulham. They were paying attention to the 
swamps, where tl1ey were wading about lmee-deep in the· 
mudqy water in 1searc11 of aquatic im~ects, ·etc., and when· 
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1pei·ehed in a -1·ow on the •tops of the 'posts ·of a fence close by 
they looked like a iegiment in unifo1•m in extended order. 

Another thing in the feathered world for the month was 
the invasion ··c.f :Ela·stern Black-tailed W31ter-Hens (Tribonyw 
ventra Us). A number came to the Reedbeds, but far less than 
wei·e record,.ed in some other parts. I noted them in thou.: 
,sands in the mallee country about Albert Hill, between 
pooke'i:> Plains and Luke Albert, where there are some shallo'v 
'b1•ackish swamps, with Ramphire growing in and around, but_it 
was surprising to find them also 1·ight in the heart of the m!lllee 
scru:b, ancl when riding or driving along they would often fly 
up in ·scores. l\Iy btother, l\Ii·. P. \V. Mellor, has his house 
not ·far from some of the brackish swumpst' and in the morning, 
upon looking-out on the cleared mallee land, the ·birds were· 
literally in bundredR on all sides. I counted as many as a 
hundred at once in his fowl-yara, picking at the green grass
and any other titcbits that the barn:door fowls would other
wise ha'Ve had. No doubt the dry conditiGns in the fa1• north 
account for tl1e birds eoming down south, where water was: 
in abundance. I could find no trace of theh· nesting. 
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On 7th inst., at K'inchina, WhHe-eared H~ney-eaters and 
Shy Ground-Wrens (Hylacola. ccw.ta), and young Red-capped 
Robins and Bronzewing Pigeons were observed, nnd early in 
the morning I was able to get quite close to seYeral Bell-Birds. 
'One, in particular, I watched :f\or nearly 15 minutes. The-· 
·bird was sitting on a small dead bra.uch in a mallee tree about 
five feet high. · At the begh;ming the call is in a low .key, and 
appears to be a.bout 100 yards away. As the .bird continues. 
the call gets louder, until it seems •to be at one's feet. When 
the bird is hidden it is verv difficult to locate on account of 
the ventriloquial effect. " · 

!)n 11th ins·t., at Kuitpo, Black Oc.ckatoos, Crimson Par
l'ots, Mountain Thrushes, :md young Striped Tit-vVarblers
(A.canthiz(l, lincnta.) were seen. 

On 14th inst., ·en the swamps near Plym})ton, the following· 
species were noted :-Black-tailed Native Hens, White-necked 
HerMs; White-fronted Herons, Silver Gulls, vVhiske1•ed Terns,. 
Httle P-ied Cormorants, Hoa.ry-headed Grebes, Sharp-tailed· 
Bandpipe1·s, •Spur-winged Plovers, Red-capped and Red-kneed· 
Dottrels, Wh'ite-headeu ·Stilts, Brown ·Song-Larks, English· 
8ong'-Larks, and abcmt 2,000. d·ucks. 

On 21st inst., between Aldgate and ~fylor, Black Honey
eaters and young of the Tawny-crowned Honey-eater, and' 
'Scm•let:breasted Robins were noticed. Black Cockatoos and' 
\Vhite-shouldered Caterpil1ar-eaters were seen. 


